
Le Mans 24Hrs 2018 Package Details
This leaflet has been designed to inform you about our packages and choice of venues for the Le Mans 24Hrs and to enable
you to make a reservation of your choice. Accommodation is always at a premium during the 24Hrs  race and some of our
venues are already fully booked by regular guests including team, sponsor and corporate groups, clubs and individual
enthusiasts.  You are advised to book now to avoid possible disappointment. See below.

Package Content
* Four Nights B & B Accommodation Thu - Sun
* Safe parking for cars.
* Return coach shuttle service Bois Simon to circuit

on race days.
* Drinks Reception
*          Welcome Pack including Commemorative Rally 

Plaque and Regalia.

Optional Extras
* Thursday Moules and Frites Evening 
* Friday Evening Informal Celebration Buffet Dinner
* Wine Tasting & Canapes Sunday
* Sunday Post Race Farewell BBQ
* Extended Days Stay .

Circuit Optional Extras
* Weekend Circuit Entry passes
* Stand Tickets  Subject to availability
* Helicopter Flights above circuit.
* “Le Tour” Conducted coach tour to the circuit 

visiting the “Classic British Welcome”, the 24hrs 
Museum, Le Mans Old Town for lunch (Meal not 
included) and a “Pit Lane” Walk.

All Optional Extra prices listed on our booking form which
can be downloaded from our website www.autospirit.co

“STANDARD” Package Details - Le Mans 24hrs 14th 15th 16th 17th June
For your convenience and enjoyment all the following facilities and services are included.

Package Content
* Four Nights B & B Accommodation Thu - Sun
* Safe parking for cars.
* Return coach shuttle service Bois Simon to circuit

on race days.
* Drinks Reception
*          Welcome Pack including Commemorative Rally

Plaque and Regalia.
* “Le Tour” Conducted coach tour to the circuit 
    visiting the “Classic British Welcome”, the 24hrs

Museum, Le Mans Old Town for lunch (Meal not
included) and a “Pit Lane” Walk.

“EXECUTIVE” Package Details - Le Mans 24hrs 14th 15th 16th 17th June
For your convenience and enjoyment all the following facilities and services are included

* Thursday Moules and Frites Supper 
* Friday Evening Informal Celebration Buffet Dinner
* Wine Tasting & Canapes Sunday
* Sunday Post Race Farewell BBQ

All meals at Château d’Eporcé
* Weekend Circuit Entry passes
* Extended Days Stay .

Circuit Optional Extras
* Stand Tickets  Subject to availability
* Helicopter Low Level Flight above circuit.

How to make a reservation

All our properties and rooms are different and for us to offer the packages most suitable to individual clients we need to know
a little information from them. Please email the following details to info@autospirit.co.
1 Choice of package and preferred venue.
2 Second and third choice of venue
3 Party size, gender and type of rooms preferred
4 Name, address, contact number.
We will then Email you by return our schedule of accommodation still available, including prices and where appropriate advise
on what best suits to your requirements.
5 Email or telephone us immediately with your choice requesting a hold on the rooms selected.
6 Download a booking form from our web site www.autospirit.co. Include priced optional extras required.
7 Return the completed form within 14 days accompanied by the required deposit, in accordance with the booking 

conditions on the form.
We regret failure to return the form in time the rooms on hold will be made available on a first come first served basis.

www.autospirit.co

“STANDARD PLUS” Package Details - Le Mans 24hrs 14th 15th 16th 17th June
For your convenience and enjoyment all the following facilities and services are included.

Package Content
* All as per “STANDARD” Package
* Weekend Circuit Pass
* 24Hrs Museum Entry Pass

Optional Extras
* All as per “STANDARD” Package

Circuit Optional Extras
* Stand Tickets  Subject to availability
* Helicopter Flights above circuit.
* “Le Tour” Conducted coach tour to the circuit 

visiting the “Classic British Welcome”, the 24hrs 
Museum, Le Mans Old Town for lunch (Meal not 
included) and a “Pit Lane” Walk.

All Optional Extra prices listed on our booking form which
can be downloaded from our website www.autospirit.co


